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Here you can find the menu of Hog's Breath Cafe in Mandurah. At the moment, there are 20 dishes and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Hog's Breath

Cafe:
I have been to Hog's Breath Mandurah a few times and never had a bad meal yet. Their Prime Rib steak is

amazeballs - I love it with the creamy garlic prawns! YUM!! Thy have heaps of cocktails and non-alcohol ones
too, The pine lime splice cocktail is wicked!!! The wait staff are always really friendly and there's a really fun vibe

in the place which matches the funky decor and memorabilia! A great place to go and kno... read more. In
pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Hog's Breath

Cafe:
One goes to a restaurant to enjoy themselves. This was an awful experience, not only experienced by myself but

other groups which had problems their bills. Apparently it is franchisee of the year- but with clearly unhappy
diners from unrelated groups leaving the restaurant, how is that possible? My expectations were not high, but

even these very low expectations were not met. A long time ago I used to frequent Hog's... read more. A visit to
Hog's Breath Cafe becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive range of coffee and tea

specialties, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks
here. Important are also the meals from the Australian continent of this restaurant, Furthermore, one can delight

in the consumption of all the fine offered meals amid the beautiful ambiance of this Diner.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Wrap�
CAESAR WRAP

Insalat�
AVOCADO SALAD

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
GAMBAS AL AJILLO

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
STEAKHOUSE

Ingredient� Use�
PRAWNS

AVOCADO

MUSHROOMS

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

WRAP

BURGER

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 08:30 -21:00
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